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Kai. Passenger Agent J. H

B. 0. Ita"ilroad, is ar-- (

excursion trains
tt to run

rt.mn, October Cth, and ah
al-- 8 a. m,. and retnniing

leaviim Somerset at

. (v..,,, Ciinilierland on the 0th to
c "

. .. : r ,i . .1.;.jin in tne eveinui: unm; "

Ismif the same day.

a S-
- t'UtTII COATS, AT

MRS. A.RI HI.S.

,tt the New tiotnls at
;. K. Pakkkk's.

IIiuiiiiM-k- . for sale by C. X.

,- -- The new stock of goods at
J. B. Ssrnr.R A Co'.

OF ALL KIIS, AT
MRS. A.E.niL'S.

1'ltkHS.

vBi nf CariM-t- s at J. B. Snyder Ai

dtJ P.nisel fur ST. cents per yard.

VP SI'E THE NEW G KHS. AT
MRS. A. I'HL

urinary and female complaint- -

julin.

iiisl iiretty oil cloths by tin

jatteni. g

ftitsmlle, Ta.

at

Septem'

J.Darr.

riuc,

lK.
making

pjecial

ir

K. S.

to
G. 1L Faukeb s.

4ihe!s r.itat'S'S wanted at
r. AV. Tri'xal!8,

want a pood overcoat, cheap, you

f vour choif f 1" to select fnmi

J. B.pKTnra ACo'm.

KSAVP nI MAXS IX LARGF.
TV, IT

MRS. A. E. I HL'S.

jncy and diflicultics take

nil and see ns we have a nice
k of "nods just received from th- -

nrices that will please you.
B. SSYBFB CO.

STiCK OF BONNETS HATS ANI1
IXiis Jl'ST RECEIVED. AT

MRS. A. E. I'HL
Artier, & Co. will sell you a good
ceruat, a suit of cloths, a hat, pair!

lers. pair of hose, a tie, and a box
II for $9 On. There nothing
us.

J. A

S.

is
out

TRIMMINGS AND FRINGES
:Kss TRIMMIXtiS Jl'ST EECEIV

MRS. A. E.

kurains in Dress Goods Black
tiJ Cashmeres, black and coloml

k Satins, Shawls, Blankets
Comfort Ac, at

G. R. Pabkrb's.

11 ASSORTMENT OF CHIL- -

CLOTH (WATS Jl'ST RECEIV- -

MRS. A. E.
nJ canvassers make from $25 to
ek neliing goods forE. G.

''Burclav street. New York. Si ml
'Catalogue and terms.

3!Y. ;U)VES
F'h--. LADHiS

I'HL'S.

Shirts,

t'HL'S.

Rideout

AND INDER
AM (JEXTLE-

IT

MRS. A. E.riIL'8.
yarn, t erniantown yarn. Wool

and Linen Carpet yarn, at
G. It Pabkeb's.

i'&T AND CHEAPEST STOCK
"AKS. IxihVANS AND SKIRT?
HWX IN THE COUNTY, AT

MRS. A. E. I'HL'S.
rlif. where did you get that tiic

J- 1!. Snvder A Go's., thev leat
fwer in this neck of woods, selling
ip. and I tell you Harry, whet;

47 if wool. It is wool, and vou eani-i.
i.

i'TKIMMIXG, FRINGES, SILKS
BIBBiiNS AND BUTTONS TO

SFHMtESSTRIXMIXG. AT
MRS. A. E. I'HL'S.

'VtU.MT, MAIsCaoasSTBEBT. I will'
tUnd at all times. Beef, Pork, Mut- -
1 u, at reasonable price. Open
r-- ran a meat wason three timi

HnitT Kbcuak.
Somerset. Pa.

E I'HL
HAS RETl'EX

Wl iJIIT A LARGE STOCK
I' t ....

M.I)S OF GOODS IX HER

sou; - I .... a . .

work, tuns hair Jewell

A. Sbai ms.
kAt-- r a.. ir.

"11 a lm. Jr. "6 7" jto aii can be kept coo'j ny.
mi iiitM

n have It t. i.. wfnvJ
-- in
.T. Shut If lt w onca ior wiir,

aeti by the or IhoaisJ
'lnoe.

JUST

Aucm

Rom Darn

l'..ir nest week.

re you rouiinR to the Fair ?

;.xxl butter uiiiKvirt t lie a von
(we article in this vicinity.

5 The board wnlk tit t '"gravel hill" n

in a neat anj suliMantiul man
tier.

We rcgM flint the Htate Fair at Pittsburg)
lart week tlil not pay cxHUes. The defic
it will fV.iMt.

A Otir slm-t- s were quite with eo
pie Inim the country, iaturxlar, More e
4e heiiiK in town than for some time.

Forest tire several bonnes
barns iu Crawford county last week. ami
several thousanj acres were burned over.

1 The country is draped in xnouring, ami
jjthe

destroyed

wail of sorrow that comes up from al
linta is a sad reminder of what the nation

ha loot.

meats

fnsli

Any of our farmer friends having fron
filly to one hundred bushels of oatscaa fin

fa cash purchaser fur the same by anlltng at
once at this office. ; ;. ., , i

4

J M(rj. Jaek ("olborn, Frank Kimmel anil
George CofTroth left for Bethany, Wet Vir
ginia, Friday, for the purpose of attending
olleg at that plaiv.

"IeH. (iarfield's Funeral March," and "A
; Nation's Tears in Sorrow Fall," are pnblisb-- c

l and for Male by I. J. HefHey, 8merset
l'a. Price 40 cenU each.

A curioas advertisement in an Kngli.--l j

reads, "Ministers and others are re-- i

'(jupNted not to marry Isaac Sampson, as h
t has a wife and family liviiu:."
t4
ti Owing to the inducement offered by th

B. O. Iluilroad the way of cheap rales.
many ofour cople fn u n to wn and su rrotind

Ring country tiave lufn visiting the 1'itts
i burh Kxstition.

C We are roiucVted to announce that
"cnlor.'d ieiple of Mt. Pleasant will hold :i

Fcanii-nieetin- g, eominencing Thursday, Sep
P temher 2S. and closinir on October 11. be

tween Somerset ami Ijivansville, near Sam-

uel's church.

The Grand Jury, at the recent session of
Court in l niontown, iasscd on fifty-tw- o

.bills of indictment, returned twenty-seve- n

i true ignoramuses ct enjoying the
one and wit-M- a hours' fishing

n esses, and visited the almshouse and county
.jail all in one week.

A li 1 living at Ararat, Wayne county.
was killing potato hugs by then

'itetween twostones. the other dav, when
jso-ii- of the matter flew into one of hi:

'eyes. Inflammation set in soon afterwani
.and the sight of the eye lias, boeu entirely
destroyed.

The Mt. Pleasant and Ijitrolie -

under constniction. A. A. Hutchinson AJ

Itro. arc building the first half mile of tin
.road which will lie an extension of the roail
extending along their works. The remain
dcrof the proposed road will be given U

'contractors. Ml. Tniwiw Journal.

The committee of ladies appointed at tl
meeting Iat week to solicit suWriptions
for the relief of the Michigan sufferers, call- -

jed n many of our citizens, and succeexled

!in raisine the sum of which was for-- .

warded by draft to the proper by
(Burgess Welfley.

Now is the time to cut down all weed
and prevent their spread by destroying the
eed xhj while yet green, and also o de-

stroy insects that harbor lieneath tin-

liark of trees by scraping off the bark
and washing the trunk and largelimbs with
strong soap suds.

This has been a favorable
summer for building purposes and for mak-

ing out-do- improvements. Not withstand
ing the fact a lurge number of new building--

have been erected, comfortable tenement
houses with a cheap rent are not to be had.
All classes of mec.liaui8 have their liand

ml jirtriiL, ilii v, hit ouj
ennilovment till late in the fall.

r,

Our young friend,' Mr. Samuel Parson.
hrakeman on the S. A C. passenger train.
scaped a close call on Tuesday last. H

was to shift the cars at the Johns
town turn-tabl- e, when the cable, which wa
tieing used to place one of the coaches in

iror position caught him about the ah
dMiien, and lie wjb badly equeeied, but he
ng "tough enough," after a few bmirs jtyi)

tie was tibia to rmume his duties. v7

ami!

At a melting f tlie Sdiool Dirtctorsot,
Somerset Borouuh. held in the Council
Chamber, F'riday night, the following teach

.Ti were employed for the coming term fori
M:ive months, commencing on Monday, tlx

I7th day of October : Principal, R. R. San-ner- ;

Grammar school, Miss Ella Kimmel
B Intermediate, Miss flora Schrock ; A In-

termediate, Miss Lizzie Kooser; A Primary
Mrs. M.J. Connelly; B Primary, Miss KaU

Snyder.

The echoes ol Guiteau's shot vibrated in

many strange and remote places, wher
even those who think they appreciate most
clearly the intensity of the national excite
ment would have suspected it least. Away
up in northern Xew York two inmates of iJ

ounty jail, one of them under sentence ot

life imprisonment for murder, quarreled n
a discussion of the assassination, and th
murderer killed his comrade. Last Thurs
day he was sentenced to lie hanged in No
venibcr.

Tliis section was visited by quite a seven
thunder stonu Friday mominc. The ram
fell in torrents for about half an hour, but
tlie dry. parched earth drank it up so greed
ily that hi a few hours afterwards no sigii
f the recent rain could be seen. Tlie cis

terns and wells hereabouts were nearly all
lrr and had it not been for the raiu fall ofl
Friday a water famine would Lave soon
lieen inevitable. During the prevalence of
rhe storm one of the large entrance gates at
lie Fair grounds was struck by lightnind

and badly shattered.

School directors and others frequently in
(ulre where and how a copy of the school
law may be obtained. A letter shown u
from Dep. State Superintendent Lindsey
states that 2UHW copies are published and
distributed every third year. Enough

pies are sent to each County Superintend
ent, to furnish each board with about four
copies. This distribution is made about!
January every third year. Copies can Is

liad when on hand by addressing the De

partment or County Superintendent, il the
lecseary five cents is enclosed.

Tar It. A rentleman tesidlng m thW
!(U has us of a very simple anil

' PHILADELPHIA, WHEREO"" for treating tuts and scars mad

. .

by stejijung on nails, etc. h.veryone Know
the great danger of stepping on a rusty nail
as in a many cases lockjaw seta in
.ixl !) is the mult. The retnedv i

"iVfital made into iMiln. which if an--l
j ...... , .

c fm., ' I JUKsl lo me cui, win aimosv iiiinieuiuieiy

W "7v a
Taw oi (Wis i,e yf 1Ie MVt hu hop Pepped on J

r'rM ""-"! nail, from which he suffered excruciattnd
Kiwi . 7 mwTawcrnwa oain. and was unable to eat. He wa.

pWtU. Z.71 77 """"Ihhoughtto be taking when the
' IIL U UVfM lHmilTfn 1 .. ..... , f I.iajju.,. . 1 'gentleman appueu tne beats ana in niteen

Bl.i.. : i i: i ....- -

i

',
' i-

hundred

A Co.

crowded

& i

llailroiul

i

luiliutrv ujv Biiuiimi nos vsauii iiaj , uu v

iirely recovered. A gentleman in this town
twas so unfortunate as to run a nail into his
nana irom wnicn lie sunerea intense ago--i

The same remedv was amlied and in

"I tm h.KJI . . ... . I I . 1 . ; 1 . , . I . 1 I .
k im. Arpeai aaiiy. raruen ai owcr raaes nngi ne cueu out tiiese win

. I Al - . 1 ,. .. .I
c. .

1 r , .-

' '

' .

'
.

i

. .

.suince. oevis nave a cooling enecv ioib
the sore and draws out all inflamution I
fratii tlrpmitorg.

Catt-Ibo!- ! Men of enJuranct
I .A . A l.nAlll.w - I. I ...... J 1 J V I . I

, . ..uiHirwiu iivrr. . tj aariMT' ia the Wk, no pilot or constipation. TIm1

'ma i . w k. I ' ,.e .1 .1: 1 .., ... . m.ij- w wiy uiear X Twf flrvi'j A1" w IMW ivioiiry-1- 1 on. 1 i;n
, Book. caatitaAu'y, Fary creat retneJr keep up tlie tone of the wlioM

tpwn C. X. Boyd. Iiel iy by eaaliling tlie liver, bowels and kid-

:linnHprTacle,t:ye tbeir function rfcctly
SwwiiiJ fthoulder Rrac-- I Dot tL liquid and dry are old by drug

. "a ti,d price. waaonaMe. Fifhrt. '--w ra

TV -rvfXA Wl",'-m- rr

The price (if prima batter it- si iirrwut upa
jto thirty-fir- e conti per und,' and ven1 -

--carve at that. A cnHr.'f tils place vii!W-JVh- cannons tienled. their whih.Ih re-e-

d several districts (a Somerset County ir oinii o'er the land,
ITucwhiy hint, lit the hoi of d waving flats on every breeze from lake
Irangemenbj for a rcnlar supply every weekj
hut was surprised to learn that there was
ut little btittur being made at litis season
o comparison with the former years. The

Iiasturahas pretty much burned up, ami!

wrings which ware never before known t
'ail have completely gono dry.

A CoooSaj.k. On Saturday, the 1' 1th of
Vpt-mb- rr, Ds.SI. Uie real ehhite of Benja
uiln Countryman, dee'd., which liaslieei
tulvertuted in the Ukbald for the st twi
weeks was sold by the Executor as follows

Ko. 1. Homestead 7 acre, to E. &. (Viun4
ryma for $1XU.00.. , -

No. 2. :a acres io. CtiHlryiii
S.0O." ' t ' ' ! - kin

Ko. 3. A lot at LavonfviJIe J .PninVi
-Xmntryumn, $10S.OO. " " t i

No. 4. J acre to F. Countryman, $1.(

Total, $2,Hti0.: Terms cash Aprll.l. 11
Tuc alicuioA, Si rnjuow. Bortab Wtl

lley has received .tlie following ainowl
'idgement of the receipt of the contribution
tent from this place to the Michigan Udicfj
Kund :

IlKAlKtVABTGIUj ClSKTAL, CoMUlTTEE I
IFOR UeLtKK nt Slfkkkkiis by vibe

ill! or lKTKOIT, ."nAit'KS w j
- net, ScrTEMBKB lril i

Messrs, W. K. WelHey, Burgess, and Oliv

it Kncpiier. t?ecretury : Vour remituno
under date 21st, of $.jU56 contributed to our
relief fuud is hereby gratefully acknowl-

edged. Vonrs truly, -

W. O. Tnovrwis, Mayor,

A good many farmers complain, and just
ly too, about so many men and hoys hnut
ng on their proerties along the adjacent

streams, and the reason s otivious. 1 here
s hardly a man living along any of the va
rious envka who would refuse to allow D

"l,on premises, if they
would only act on the souare. but il is not
always done. Fences are thrown down an
iijured : tlc growing cMps rutliU-4-l- tnxl-- J

Icn nndc-- r foot asd dnuiagcil, and gat- ana
liar left open for the cattle to olray away or
trespass on neighbor's land, giving the owu
crof tlie pnwierty a good deal of trouble. V

find them. This 's not fighfr"as""1t.tllaT:H
farmers angry and debars parties who would!

bills, and twenty-fiv- e ; aqnarcly fnm priiloge ofl
TaiuincJ hundred twenty-thre- e few and hunting.

crushing

authorities

remarkably

assisting

informed

great

lockjaw'

Fkixowx.

JvhHJtari.

Chairman

Immediately on the receijit of tlie dipatcl
:onve-in- the sad intelligence of l'ri'Sulent!
iarfield's death, Mayor Wei (ley' issued lis

proclamation requesting that husiiiONi --be
ittspentled. This was complied with by all
mr business wen, many of them drnptna
Lheir stores and oth(.T buildings with th
lark emblems of - mourning., . lla
jilaced atlialf-niat- t orhfcivily drapetl itli

'jlilack hung over doors and windows. On
A Monday, in compliance wiili the proclania-- J

President Arthur uud "'""' Post

he Greets were filleAt with sorrowing ieo- -

le. The churches were heavily draped ii

mourning ami lasteluliy accoraiea wiit
(lowers ; the lisciplcsand Littheninchnrch- -

s lieim? narticular noticable. I'nlon i

' . , , 1 ... , ...1..vu-e- s were neiu in me Luiucran tuunju au
1 p. in. IL P. Cummins Post, G. A. R.

ommanded by Col. John R. Edie, marchdi
o the church in a liody with mutllud drun
ind colora heavily draped. The church ws- -

e11 filled by an attentive audience, tliciua
. ,

jor pan oi wuicn were iaues.
Rev. AVheHone opened the meeting witl

lrayer aua kousouu; appropriate uiiiniion!
from the scriptures. The choir sung ,1'Caa

fhv Burden on Ixjrd," as a voluntary.
ifter which Key. Boyer inado a inoH clo

inent and appropriate prayer.Scveral hymcs.
aid to have been favorites of President Gar-- ;

ield, were sung, and a piece of instrumental.
music, 'Garfield's FuneralMareh.'was render
d by Prof. Hetfley.and brief.but appnpriat
uldresses were made by Col. John R. Edie.
Iler. A. Cawron. Gon. A. H. Coffroth, ami
Wm. J. Boer.

Services were held in the evening in the
Disciples' church, under the auspices of the
Young Folks Irayer Meeting. Elder Wool- -

rry opened the meeting with prayer, when
Miss May Cunningham read a beautiful
jiocni. Alter a most touching prayer oy c
x. Boyd, Oen. win. H. KoonU siioke nt
knue length. Tlie meeting closed with
khort address by Elder Woolery, and the!
lienediction by Kev. Cameron.

Subscriptions to the Garfield Monument
Fnnd are being received all ever the coun-:ry- .

All subscriptions are limited to 25 cts
.Snbecriptions can be left with Josiah Kel- -

er, Esq or C 1C . Boyd, Esq., at their stores,!

at Otis office. Who will be the first to
subscribe?!

r i. mim 'in f.
COME TO THE FAIR.

To tiis PKorLB or Somkbskt Coi'xtt :

Next week is the Fair, and remember that
is your duty to take a special interest in the

hame.
Bring along your fine horses line cattle.

your Ik uud ihei-p ; also, your best pearl
apples, peachea, wheat, rye, outs, corn ami
Irish potatoes; don't he afraid that some
iiody else will brat Tou,-Br- inj them any-lio-

! Sliow tlie people wliatyou hare beeri

loing the last year, and let us see how tin
"Good Man" prosjiers you ; and let the peo

ple of your neighboring counties, who will'
attendance, see what yon arc doing in

the way of fanning, stock-raisin- fruit-

jrowinc. manufacturing, mining, etc. It W

,i duty that you owe as a good citizen of
phis State to take a special intrrwt in yoiirl
own county ; in the way of developing

interests, and in order to h
od, active citizens, and to do good for oth

ers as well as for yourselves,, "to live and let
live." fou ail ought to be members or the
Somerset County Agricultural Society.

It is the duty of every lawyer, doctor.
nerchaut, median ic, laboring man,' etc.,'

vvell as tlie farmer to become members ol

the Society, and help develop tlie Agricult
ural interests of this great county of ours,
ind help to make it what it should be one
if the best in the State.
If you have nothing, bring yourselves,

ro'ur wires and your daughters, buy an An- -

mal Membership ticket and sec w hat other--)

have brought and 1ri that1 way ' you will
help us to pay off the M drbt and put the
Society in a good financial condition, and
help to prepare it to offer larger premium

it the future and save our lair Ground
from being sold. '

The officers are laboring hard and faita
fully, bfit without assistance they cannot

Isoeceed. It is for you then to say, one audi

ilt whether the fair is to be a success orl

iitot. v ,

Don't say that yoa are too jioor, that youl

annot afford to come to the Fair and give!

K your assistance ; yen can certainly giTj
u) one or two days of your time, if not

Rbree, in a year and a small aunission fce :

ktthe same time vou can attend to othert

business in Somerset. ' . t .:

Please see our Premium List and beauti
fal "Mammoth Hanuer. Read Uieiu overi

refully and see wlmt we have offered. Al
V keen an eye on the B. A O. Railroad bills'

ind see where you can buy yonr cheap tlck-- j

ts to eonis to the Fair. Coe-luJ- f pnue.

The B. & 0. has agreed to issue, round
rip tickets from all stations, on the 5h,5th

land "th of October, good to return on the
sth, at one-ha- lf the regular rate.

Distinguished speakers are invited to de

liver addresses the second day. Races the

second and third days.
Several brass bands from our ncighWinf

,,; l.ov iwwr. invited and are etnected. .

SoeooM one, eotne all be happy, atu
listen to the good old tunci of. old

times," from "Aohl Una; Syne downi
' -

to'ldHundrd.- -
; : J. II. Feitz,

. , ,
.., Secretary:

Clooihi O. W. Tnxnl'; come

come all, itttd convinced this is tlie place

to buy your fall and winter goods.
New Centreville, Pa. ,

'or ii iiui:DKUi;i liUKF.

making
to ocean strand,

Proc laimed with one united shout that Gar
field was the choice,

Without respect to parties, Columbia's sons
rejoiced. .

Hut scari-- the stirring, shouting throng.
Hod ceased to sing his praise in song,
Thau was heralded all o'er the land,
That he had fallen by the asassin's hand.

He so pure, so good and so brave,
LShouId he be shot down like a comni

slave?
America's Motto "tieace. happiness and

good will to men,"
By the world was not esteemed so glorious

' ' 'then,' :..... ii
For niontiis lie struggled .'tween life ami

, death.
fWhile the Nation hoped with stifled breath,
xbat he would triumph iu the mortal strife,
LAnd death be banished by the conqueror'.--'

life. ,; . ;
To Him who controls the destinies of men,
Prayers from millions were uttured then ;

Hut tlie dark winged angel was-eve- r in Tiew.J
And at loot seized its victim bade life adieu.

So the Nation y mourns its honored
deal ;

Weeps for him 'who was once at its head ;

tiver remembering in her anguish deep
'He givcth His beloved sleep."

Shall despots tear those sacred stars froin,
out our emblem bright ?

Miall rulers with Satanic lust euwarp our
land in fight

(TShnll bigots with their hellish hate the scetl

of discord sow.
And into fragments rend the land he loved,

a century from now T

! God who rciirns eternal years, 'tis Thou
alone cau save,

And to the present ruler vrant that he be
wise and brave

For as we love our murdered chief and Uj

Thy emblem bow,
lAs Thou has blest us in the past we pray

Thee bless us now.
Addison, Sept. 24, '81. Ashbew.

C'bakd An.vr Post Festival. As inti-

mated some weeks ago, R. P, Curamin.- -

Post, Xo. 210, G. A. It., will hold a festival
luring the coming Fair, the object being tu
raise a permanent fund to provide against
the contingencies of want, sickness, acci- -

Ment or death among the nicfubers of the
Post, or their funiilcs.

We apjiond the nnnirs of the ladies select-- .

cd by the Post as members of the variou
ommitteia. . These hulics are rcinested

without further notice, to meet the members
kif the Post at their, rooms on Wednesday

vening, Sept. 23th, promptly at 7 o'clock
i. iu. Members ofthc Post will he at the

Icntrancc,' at the foot of the main stairway.
o. ftlWs Blck. to conduct them to the

the

it

in

a--

,'

room. Odd' Fellows Hall.
Now let the ladies of Somerset and vicin

: . a . , wt, . r r.. . I

b;"V io wora anu mute r uncy Annies ion
tpale, or exercise their ingenuity in any way
nt liat will help the good cause along. A so--

fjl idling committee will make the rounds ot,
hlie town iu a day or two and call on vou to
know what you propose to do for the "old
.CKUUUB.

The brave men who formed that wall ofl
tetl around the dark days of 'CI to 'G5, art

tlowly dropping away. In a few years
none will be left to tell the tale." Let usR

Miow our appreciation of their sacrifice by
Living the Festival a rousing supjiort.

' COMMITTEE OX PECOUATIOX AND TABS.ES.

Mrs. Major Tredwcll, Mrs. Mory Crom-

well, Miss Grace l'iuking, Miss Ella Bruba-icc-r.

Miss Clora SchitH-k- , Miss Mary E.
Trent.

ICE CLE AM AM LEMONADE.

Miss Sadie .'.cnll, Miss Mary Baor, Miss
OliveCoffrot.1, Miss Ellen Mier, Lilly Wal
ter, Mrs. Sol. .

FAXCT WOttK.

Miss Marion Kiernan, Mrs. Dr. John
Bills, Miss Maggie Sipe, Miss Mary Roberts.1
Miss Kate Herr, Mins Lclia Holderbaum.

OT8TEBS AXD COFFEE C
Mrs. U.G.Cunningham, Miss Ella Kimmel.
MifS Martha Knahle, Miss Annie Parker
Mrs. Moses Trent, Miss Lucy Endsley,

CASES.

Mrs. (.'. 3. Harrison, Mrs. Isaac Jones,
Mrs. Harrison Berkcy, Miss Rebecca Kooser,

JMLss Reliecca Neff, Miss Clara Hicks.
AlSEMKSt

Miss Florence Snyder, Miss May Cun
ningham, Miss Fannie Baer, Miss Minnie
Craver, Miss Kate Keifer, Miss King.

TO SOLICIT FCXDS.

Mrs. Wm. B. Foust, Miss Cora Kncpper,
Miss Lizzie Huston, Miss Bertha Mier, Mis
Vmanda Wcimcr, Mrs. Wm. P. Huston

Au.euii.vsv Sysod. The Lutheran
preachers of Somerset county are just home
from the annual meeting of Synod, and it
keetiis meet that some one of our number!
Wyes to our people through your obliging

u inns some account of thin, our 40th an
imal thcologiito-ecclesiaiitic- pow-wo-

Tlie gathering of ilia brethren wan fixed
for Tueslt:y evening, and the organization
a Synod took place on Wednesday morn
ing, September 7th.

For President, P.ev. 1 L. Ryder, of Holli- -

laysburg, was chosen ; and Iter. L. L. Sie- -

ber, of your neighboring Tillage of Lavana- -

ville, y honorable scribe; with Peterdood.
II!., also of llolliditysburg, as Treasurer.
All these brethren were and it
will tand tliem in hand to cultivate with
are their growing honors through tlie year,

for when tho autumn winds of tti shall
hweep over the ancient nuts 01 ronierset-

..

'

'

.

those honors shall be "gathered and folded
iway."

Bedford is a guod enough towm for a
meeting of Synod, save only the heat; that
was something almost Plutonian. Whether!
i roiu a manipulation of ennor, or a focus- -

ng of theological fervor, or enitsa natumlU,
ertainly for sonic reason there was such a
'low as hod never had been known in the
place before. AVe Somerset men were credi-

bly informed upon our arrival on Wednes- -

lay that, about the time the heavy delegation
irrived from the line of tlie Penn'a Central
II. K., Uie thermometer danced to the tune

104 on Uie portico of the Doiuine's
lUarters; and wg. JouJdrvadilyrcd't the

Report, for, even with the modifying effect

f our cooler presence, Uier was still such
1 fanning as one rarely, sees outside of an
East India bungalow.or a St. Louis beer gar-- :

len.' Things seemed all ablaze, until the
Icooliuu shower of Sunday morning. After

-

that there was comfort for all, and we came
away "ffrtia rmtthi." ' ,

Of course there was Work done, and each
liad his part some more, some less. For
inc. your wrrespoiiileriFTiaJ enough witli
variety. Scribbling, rountiwg, fanning, eat-

ng and trying to sleep, these filled up four
jf the warmest days and nights of his life.
Equally, of conrse, there was talk, also,
nosfly of the kind that 18 done with tbej

Month : and thorn of the brethren who
talked aiost inaae xne tnosi losniir inipres-s- i

taienditl resolutions were iasaed, and they

will, nodonbt,All be well kept in the pub
lished minutes. That is the way Synod
janerallv keen- - Uieli iwulutions. And it

might be said that aVereiR lies a feature coin
aon to pretty much all deliberative bodies,
specially of an eeolesiatitical make-op-.

Ona ef these resolution, and I Uiink it

was about the - last of the Convention, bad

)"TmiDo(To Totn M (o take blue
pill, didu't for had already been pol-- l

'wied twice with niercury.JThe druggist

uie to did.
Va just the thing bilwusnes and
'rjajiMtipation, now lain aswellaseve"

liver kidney the trouble,
xhich Kidney-Wo- rt always proves to be Uie

jest remedy known. Hartford Ctnrnt,
1

List Ji Hons : -

On Saturday, Seplemlier 24lh, Messrs. la--J

vid K liable ami John Winters, Jury Com.
missionen for Somerset county, met in the
Court House and drew the following person.- -

to serve as jurors at the NoveunVr term
4'Court :

(.KAMI jriiOR.
Addison, Wm. Frae.
Allegheny, Samuel Walker, Jno, Ferner.
Berlin, Josiah Hefiley.
Conoiuaugh, K. U Swank.
Klklick, Jno. Buughmau.
Jcuner, J. W. Brown, J. G. MLshler.

Christ. Keiin. . ,

Larimer, Adam poorhaugh. j
Meyersdale, John 1. Buy lor.
Mi I ford, J. F. Vphouse, J, A. Saylur,

wilt. .

Paint, James Felix, Jr.
Shade, Frank Specht. Berkebile.1

Somerset Twii

ler.
p., Frank nelghb.ir, a kind husband

I land a consistent

Southampton, Daniel Evenline. '."'-''- ,

Stonycreek, W. M. Schrock.
Vrsina, James Albright.

Jl BOBS FIRST WEEK.

Addison, Henry Rlshaberger, Ed. J. Au- -

gusflne, Joseph Bowser, Heilman
Jeremiah Shoemaker, J. F. Augustine.

Allegheny, Henry Curley, John Gelger,1

Fred. Miller George Felton.
Berlin. Samuel 8. Shaffer, C. A. Kris- -

singer. "

Brothersvallev, C. O. Hay, Michael Dive--!
ly, J. R. Boose. '

Confluence. S. D. Schrock, V . A. Koontz.l
Elklick, Elijah Liyengood, Daniel Fike.
Greenville, Simon J. Glotfelty.
Jenner, Jesse Christ, Geo.
Larimer, A. W. Gciger. .

Lower Turkey foot, Christ Koontz, Calvin
Peck.

Meyersilale, James Carton, Alex. Glotfei
ty, A. F. John. '

Mil ford, J. C. F. Miller, Smgl.-to- Kim
mell.

Kurthampton, Dennis Leydig.
Paint, Hiram leisel, Hirutu Mu.is:lman
Quemuliouiiig, Jacob Koontz, Samuel

uHsbnry, Jno. W. Beaehy.
bliaile, Samuel t uLle, jaeou .Mijix-gor- .

Samuel Wagner.

Smith.

TB.AVERSE

Orville

Rauch.

Somerset Borough, Thoinxs Burnett, Chtis.

Coffroth.
Somerset Twp., Jno. H. Custer, Jil. Shau- -

lis, J. J. Smith, G. L. Golin, J. Barclay.
Stoystown, Abrm. Fcrncr.
Summit, FVank Enos.
Upper Turkevfoot, W. H. Kreagcr, D. W

Sechler, J. N. Winters. - '
;

Wellersburg, Uhl.

BEC05D WEEK.

Addison, W. A. Fray.
Allegheny, Cornelius Suhric, Jacob Quix- -

ton, S. W. Shiller.
Berlin, Samuel A. Pliilson.
Brothersvalley, J. G. Hay, John Sudor,

W. H. Fritx, Elias Cober.
Quemahoninit, nenry Walfonl,

KaulTman, J. W. Shaffer.
Elklick, D. j. Englc.
Jefferson, Johuthan F'ricdline, Peter Crise.

Jenncr. David Cover, R. Griffith, J. W.
Haines, Jas. Rhoads, Wm. Hoffman.

Turkeyfoot, Arnald Kuhlman,
Meyersdale, David Koontz.
New Baltimore, George Brant.
Qiiemahoniug, J. J. Zimniermuti.
Shade, Josiah Brubaker.
Somerset Borough, Geo. W.Bcnford, Wm

tnochstctler, .V. (1. Benkhordt, John Wat
erman.

Somerset Twp., Uriah Trent, Rudolph
Ferner, D. Shoemaker.

Southampton, Jesse Sturtz.
8tonycrcck, D. H. AValker, Jesse Raymun
Stoystown J. H. Hitc. . .
Upper Turkeyfoot, Herman Phillippi,

Benj. Clcvcnger.

Johsbtowx Items :
.

Mr. John E. Fry, for a long time superin
tendent of the C. I. Co.'s steel department,
took his departure for St. Louis, Saturday
morning, where he will assume charge of
the entire manufacturing ojieratlons of the
Vulcan Steel coniiaiiy of that city.

The Cresson Springs Hotel, which accoiu
modated about 10W visitors during the
Ilea ted term, will close down for the season
on Uie first of next month.

On Wednesday last the only remaining
hild of a large family consisting of eight

children, of Mr. Boyle, who reside between
Cresson and Sumniitvillc, county, died.

of the dreaded diphtheria, IcavinglXHOICE
the parents alone to mourn over their great!. . .....It teems sod a a

but when to ifal...
i. i : 1uuuseiiom ireusiirvs ueing conrigueu tu uic
grave it their time to weep. There ha
been much syniiiathy and aid extended
them in their sad afflic tion.

Leonard Hook, who was taken to the
Almshouse the beginning of last week, as a
paur, turns out to be worth a little sum
of money, as when he wan divested of his
clothing, a certificate of dejiosit, in one ofour.
banks was found, for $740, and a wallet
containing over $-- 1, in cash. lie still wear- -

a pair of pants, and when they are removed
it is likely that more filthy lucre will be

brought to view. He was supposed to be
very poor.

The most subject for discussion
it prevent is about the water. Wells are go--.

ing dry.. reservoir which supplies the
city is very near empty, and the rivers
almost destitute of water.

It will be remembered that some time ago
the miners employed in the South Fork
ittil region went out on a strike, but noth
ing of a serious nature had occurred till!

last Saturday afternoon, when three of the
non-striki- employees were returning
from their wort", " as' YTicy were passiii):
through a dense woods toward their homes
they were attacked by three menj
supposed to bo Mollie Mairtiire?, and arm
ed with revolvers, who
ed of them, upon bended knee, to quit!
worn 1111 uie miners men out receiveu tneiri

of wages, but upon one of the men
refusing to kneel be was struck on the
head by one of the Mollies with a revolver
and soon brought to terms. Another escap
ed, but not without a ball being fired into!
Ills back, which .taay , prove worse than is

pected..The men are nnknown in that
zlon. A reward of $600 offered for theid
irest. ....

The new bank building now-i- ourte of
erection on Main stntet, is progressing fine
ly. It will be the finest business block in
the city when completed. ,

There was a great deal of rowdyism
street Saturday night. It was
fact thai several of the large

on I

I aU

establishments payed their men Uie mope;
they during the previous month, ; j

JoiixKTow a, September l'J.

. Jiie.NMTowj, Sept. 23, 1881.'

Ed. Herald : Providence permitting, a
Onarterly Meeting will be held commencing
.Sept. 30, 18S1, the faying of the corner--l

stone for the Mt. Tabor Cliurch, will takd
place on October 2d, near the
Hayncs' school honse, in township
Ministers from adjacent fields will particL

trnaw.r wnarlnmi. There was also the! Se m tue services.

e

oorl

unrintr

earned

radiUonal amount of resolvin. Monu-l- l Xo huxtering alloweil within the limits off

lot

IM. 1!ote, T.E.
.- t

A. S. Bl'VOABDNEa, '
i ; . i ' - .: Pastor

. On, What Cok;h 'Will you heed thd
warning. The signal perhaps of the aura
'approach of that more terrible Conn

smmtlon. Ask yourself if you can for the
to be present, aud all Ui hand In thecoun-- J an eye on our neit(iorin; eowa or eaiis-iisak- e of saving 50 cte., to run the risk and dej

r are most cordially and earnestly trmteff. .""T, your imii " "" 'll noiinng uir u. n c anow irom expenencn
. ....i ..a,aiiidraiauiiian(sandli?lL ' be marshalled, when you may at Shiloh's eore wilt CTWyotrr" Cough. It

lit to make the Coming Fair a grand nicfeJ 7P umuer nwaj w ' p --iioever imia. j n explains y more uuui
and

"ye
en

w at
be

ko

(col

if

a
but I I

told Uyl3dy-VorCan- l I It
my

and
.Torpid and is for,

ok

ot

A

Jeremiah

J.

S.

S.

this

is

The
art

due

and

A

xaa. ball a luuiion bottles .were sold the
I fear. ' It relieves Otoud. and Whnotii

Cough, at once. Motiiors do not be
it. For Ime Back, Side or Cliest, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo. W. Ben
ford, Druggist, Somerset, Pa. : ,,.

Railroad Trcttrrs. Pritz, Tlcietl
Agent B. O. R. IL, prepared sell tick

t

J.
A Is to

bj to all parts of the West and East. Call
and see him during the Fair next week,

dii:i.

Dt:eKWouTiiAi his ii ;.. a. i,ii.

township, John Duckworth, aged "J-- j

''years. 10 months., i dav. He was borp!

jncar Westcnijinrt, Md., m.iel t this conn M

tty in the spriug of ami w:is an exciu 3.
Ipiary anu goint citizen. . com. j

NK'KELSOS. Oo 8optmher 3, 1S-I- in!
Ixiner Tntkeyfout town:hip, Jamesti. Nit k M

brnn, aged 1 year, 3 montlis, 1 1 days. U

HOOVER. Near Samuel Cliurch, Jeffer
son Hoover, aged about 19 years.

FRIEDLIXE. Jacob D., aftera protract
d illness, at his residence near I.avansvilli'

Scptemlier Oth, 1881, aged . SO years, Id
months 23 duys.

disease

mauuii

Jenncr

disease

The deceased was a quiet, peaceable citizen
Fre.1. M'el-kan- h

christian. He

Ell

unknown

Sabbath,

Nwaafto

nd
was confirm

ed in the Lutheran church at the age of 18

He was the father of six children, one of,
whom had gone licfore, the others were a1

his bedside during his and death
The pastor visited him during his sicklies.'
and found him fully resigned and submis

Jsive to the will of God, Whom hehad learn
Jed to trust, love and revere in life, and U

Whom he was now willing to commit ln
pirit. - . , ,

' L. L. Hir.RKit,

SIARRIED.

W'HH'K EY ll.VRUAX. On August ;

18SI, near Church, by Ecv. Join.
N1. Unruh, Mr. Jesse Whipkcy to 5Iis Clun,
U. Barren, lsrth of Middlccreek township
iSoincrsct county.

-

H ETZ E L Kll A V K N. n SeplcmU-i-!

I, liAl, by Itev. John X. L'uruli, Mr. John
lletitel, of Ccntrevillc, to Miss llartlm K.

jriDi'liuvcn, of Uoi kwixi.l.

We have a s(s.-eil- and pinitivet.'ure, i'oi

i'artarrh, lliiihtheriu, t anker mouth and
Head Acbc, in JSlllUlIIS CATAKilH
ItEMKDY. A iiAal Iujtirlor free with each
liottlu. I'se it if you desire health u:u:
ww;tbreuth. l'rice 5t cts. Sold by (..o.
Vr. Bcnford, Druggist, Soiucrsct, l'a.

For power, speed, durability, economy o:
Irootn, economy of labor, and the chcnpesi
land best, use the Boss Baling Press, patent-Je-

April 16th, 1831, by S. P.
which will be on exhibition dnringthe coin- -

ling Comity Fair.

Jlr. Solomon I'hl, our enterprising boot
:tnd shoe dealer, bus just received from lh
.astern market a very large and well select
d stock of boots, shos, hats, capstuidevery

j'.hitig kept in his line. Porsims uttcr.diti!
I'.hc fair will do well to give Jlr. I'hl a tall
Iiefore purchasing elsewhere as they wil
here haven hirrer nssortmnnt to select fmtnii

advantage utngPn
ivucrx' else m tne couniy.

rhvrrfsi t asp Liveb Ciri.Ai5T. Is it!
not worth-th- small Price ol 73 ct. to frw

Hvourself of every svintdon of these ilistress-S- i

iiugcomplaiiits, if you think so call at our
store ami gie; a bottle of Shiloh's Vitulizer
every bottle bus a printed guarantee on it.S

itseocconlingly and if it does you no go
t will cost you nothing. Sold by tleo. W
llenford. I)ru;inst, Somerset,

icrsoiis uiicuuiiig tne county ia;r nexti
week Uold not fail to visit the lUnit V

hoe store of Solomon Uhl's and cvanuni I

!us fresh supply of new good jtitt !

I'rom the eastern cities.

To AllAVhom it miy Concern. --This i

to certify that I am entirely sulisfled witl.
my Champion Fanning Mill, manufactured
by Blake, Bcebe t Co., of Racine, Wiscon

Vin, sold by Mr. T. S. Marcher, General!
Agent. At first it did not give the satisfac
tion I had for, but after learning P-- l

operate it I lind it will do all it is recom-- l

nendedtodo. I take pleasure in rccom
inenuiiiK it as tlie best fanning .Mill wij
iiave ever had in tlie county.

" - - - -

'

., . , THKO. (i. W'OY.

Corrtetail by Cooc It

i

loaf. when one out ot tuunlyll DDiaa. dried. V
is taken away, it comes eight! tApplebut,

important

demand

advance

re
is

wre,it

without

II.

Barren's

D

Harbaugh.

FLOUR FEEt g

Bauer, fl - her)
Batter, (roll)
Boekbeat,ai basnet

" - saeat, 100 fts
BeerwaT. fl

ft

I

ihiee. "
eoantry hama, ft

ira, (ear fllt uiiliel. ........
, (aneiieui fiuaanei. .......
meal W a

Call iklna, fl ft
Ear", o
dour, ft bbl
Flaxseed fl bo., (M ftl

jHaoia. (stta;ar-eare- l) ft ft
LatrU. fl ft

red aula, ft ft

miv.
ttlddllnrs, and chop IdOfta...
Oata,flba
Potatoes, V Da (new)
Peach cl, dried, ft ft...
Kyepon
Raari. W ft

Baacm.

Leather, -

:Salt, No. 1, ft bbLextra
urvanu Aiam, per taca.
Asbtrn, per aaca

Sagar, yellow ft ft
" wblta ..

rallow. f) ft
Wheat, ft bos
Wool, fl ft.

father.

illness

looked

SALE

REAL

x

Byrlrtoeof an order of sale Ismeit out nf the
Orphans' Coart of Soaaoraet county. ia., 1 will ex

to puuiic aaie, un ine prewiaca, on

October 22, 1SS1,

iH

....36Ul

at 1 o'clock D. m.. the real estate of the late
tf'fctfira-- Ktimeh. deceased, conaljituiir of a Taluahlt
farm, situate In Uiwer Turkevfoot township
Somerset county. Pa., adjolnlnai lands of Henry

(Whtpkey, William Klnir, Herman Kregar am:
Kreen if. Klna. eontalnlnK 100 acres, more or less.
lof which there are atiout 70 acresclearand balance;

timbered, havlnR tbrrena a One two
Mtorv frame house and rood log; barn : havinar al
Ua excellent young- - orchard ol choice
rees, and a of never tallica; sprlnir.i.

This taxm ia desirably anu convenieni u
bool, ehareh iana mui.

One-thir- d to
Idow's dower,

of

la
-- I --mM

a Hen on land being the!
ten tier cent. can on aay or sale.

on eonfirmatloa ol sal an II

he remainder In two eoual payments, wlili
lnxareet, accurea oy
ivan on deilv erv deed.

II stDtn

&

of

4ogitv

remain

balance
annual

bond.draei

UEU, W.allll Irll,
Administrator.

Estate of Joha Duckworth, lata of Addison town- -

ship, deceased.
lVetteri testamentary on the above estate!
ivinet been rranted te tha ooderslarned by the)

oroper authority ; notice is hereby to all!

,

,

mueoceo. ui said estate to ma ke
oaynMat, and those aaviOK iue same:
wUl present tnem uuiy autneaticaieu lor aeuie
oaeat on Saturday, ths sth day of November.

; M. A. ROSS,
sejitSS Executor.

s

lOXEUETBABKIT

GROCERIES,

BaM3an,snoaidrs,.fl

jDMINISTUATOR'S
VALUABLE ESTATE.

Saturday,

TEKMS

XECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Immeillatd
eiaimsagainst

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made under the

Aiaeisbly Commonwealth ol Fennof the
ijrlvaala, entitled "An Act to provide lor the In
aarponuon and ReralMioa of eertaln Corpora
dona," approved April 3uth, U74, and th supple
eaanta thereto, for the Charter of an intended
orporaUoa to be ealled The Penaiylvania Mutual!
relcarrapn uompany, tae enaraeter anu oojeci oi
wblea la tha construct ion, maintenance, and oper
axloaof a teleoraph line in theeounties of Phila-lelufal-

Delaware, Chester, Lancaster, Cumber
and. Franklin, Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
aiwrenoe, Butler, Wyoming, Bradford, Suaque-nnn- ,

Northampton, Lehlah, Berks, Lebanon,
aaphin, Slontirontery, Carbon, Luieme, laeka

eanna, Uchuylkill, Columbia. Montour, Korth
maeriand, l.ycoralna;, Union, Erie, Warren, Me

1

aava,crajur, veaango, jianon, Armstrong.!
iTastmoreland, Allegheny, t aahlnirton, Fayette.H
oaaarset. Mereer. Beaver, and Clinton, in thill
tauof Pennsylvania, and for thess purposes toll

va, no wen, and enjoy aU tha rights, tienenia.l I

faaraiaea and arivlleuM eosK
avot of Asajcmbly and Its aupnlements.

BEAD PETTIT. Solicitors,

awpiaa abuikit,

A' ;ditoi:-- NOTICE.
K.,Ur U heivhir rlrrn thit the

lUly IKinieu iy Ilia orpii iu t lAartuI Iv
ot 4untv to mk m itidtriinittiin tl the fun

toe taaniM of fcniaoanl tieHt, silnlnlstrstir el
liwm.h J. huai'-nuit- ilec it. tu tbime UutMr en
'Rlni thorntn. wilt lit oltlit In hlsoHlre. In tom
wrsrt Borauuli, im MimmIh;, I tic a l dj utOeUilwr.
mi. ui siiouu io tueitutii oieaiiuve aiiiHiitit
wiit. where anil when all iiliuvIW ialerdsiva cdituad.

H. In BACK.
pu ' Aaiiiior.

DMIXISTHATOK-- N0TICT:.

tUte of W. S. Fcrncr, lute of Mlliiinl tiiwtulilp.
uwvaaeu.

Letters nf aImlnlstatlon on the nlmve rtlnU-
having been granted to the nndernlKned by th
timiier authorttT, notice U hereby atvea to th
ml oli ted tu the suld estate to make immediaP-
Myuent, and thine havlnr or demend.- -
ignlnst it tu piiient tiicm dul aullieiillrnuil far
ettlenicnl, en Fri.iiiv, Uutuber lltil, 1S81, at tlirj

:iwi9m ui me uecuBiwu.

auj31
JOHNCl'MMINS,

VJSSI'ASS N0TICK .........
uT. " J I -- I.I . w ... . .,c, MUUCfBip(llll CIUI0UI Ul CTIIIIICrBtTfc WWD-

hlp, Jwrebv aive notice that anv Dersno or tiereon.--

treipauinK on oar premiMe for the pariMjee o:
liaminir, nthlne;, nnt Katheiing, 0., will be pan
ifhel aficurdiax to law :

Asiiiw)Vov.
Jacob I.enhat,
Jamks M. MARHIlii r.,
Jomki'H SilArrau,
Kami el Fox,
IAH1SI. KlMMKX.U
lilltAM V. iinoAtm,

aug-Z- i 3t

HKsnv Fo.t,
iRASHt.I1 I.AfSTZ,
Stxru. Tuemt,
Josiah Wot,
StlCHAVI. WKVa.fD,
Johs SHarraK,
Johw Msvsna,
KolBviwud.

gXECUTOKS NOTICE.

Estate af Oeorire J. 15ltner,Iec"d, late of Somer
set towneblp, Homerset Uouaty, Pa.

Letters tertaincntary on th aliove estaUf
liaiinx been irranted to the nnderslirned, b-- . 1

the priper authority, noUce Is hereby glverl
10 inoae to It to luske Immediate pay
ment, and those havlnir elalms ordemand will
iiieaae proaent them duly authenticated fur set
lenient at the bouse of deceased, on Thursday
soioner o:u, I4SI.

GEOKOEQ. EITNEH,
A or. 51. Kxe. utor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rank Sine and "1 In the Uourt of Oounnis

Jviuite II. bliic, I Pleas ol Siuicrset Co., P i.
to f N i. M January Term, lsso.

Jwt I.. Puifh. J Voluntary asiu;nineni iilb
Auir., lssl, AMlvnem' acn.uul coiillnned

And now. 10 wll : 07 Auicuat, lssl.on ietllion o!
Annxnco blisl, the Court appointed L.C Colliorn
K., AadiUir to dlstrllmtti tlie fumU in the h.ind-o- f

iho AtfalKUec, to and auiuiia those leully euli
Mexl thereto.
ISOMKItSKT iJot'STY. fS.t '

r.l tract lroui the Keuirl ccrtltici 'iTtli Auku.I.
tssi.

Prothonoiury.
Bv virtue of lite above annolntiuent. tlie under

iilKiied hereby elves notice that he will meet to
attend to aald duties, on Wednesday, the 12th dav

11 isst, wnen ana wnere an parties later
teewu uiay auenu 11 tucy tninu pmper.

aept? Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Havlnsr been atipolnted auditor br theCrnhans

I'Vnjrt of Somerset county, to pass ujxin the excep
ions mcu tomeaccciontoi j. it. juaaiuicn, AO

inlnistrator of Anne Jtoddy, deceased, and il' nec
wsary an account and make distribution
d the fumla to and ainonx thoae leitally entitle--

nenio. i nercoy irive notice maj i win ato nu v
be dutlrj of said appointment, at my tllce, !r.

Somerset, Pa., on Frtoay Uie 14th day of October
ittsl ' Vi. II. EL TP EI.,

arptl-- Auditor.

md cm buy to better than ARDINGr El L01jGINl7.

Pa.

LiriJc

tutm

(well erected

number
situateu

given

eUlins

inneiiieu

I have opened aflrrt-clas- s

ilOAItDINO 1IOLSK
it Huovcrsvlllc. eountr. Pa., where 1

an acctrmodate all who may call, item la an.lrj

nifnaTflrAiB wis jfahihits Pennsylvania

NOW SHOWING

QajrpMLSJ
FOR FALL SALE!

iTHS LATSST AUD ESST STYLES.

BEST QUALITIES !

DRUGGETS,

LINOLEUMS, &c.

H.M'CALLUM,

17
eptle-Sin- .

AVE1TUE,

ABOVE WOOD ST.

pUBLICSALK
. OF YAI.VABLEKEAI. ESTATE.

The nnderjlif nl cxemtor ot David lihi. dee'd.
will oiler lr sale, at putitk oatcry, at tne late

of the dee'd. In Jellerson township, Somer
fot county, l'a., on

October itli, 18S1,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. the followine deacrltieil rc;
caute. fltuate In aald township, late tne property

il alil uceasel. vu.:
The rami of the deeeaaed. containing 105 acre.

Imoroor leas, adiolnina; lands of Henry Mull, JnoU.I.. ClnM.M U.li. IVnnl'.kl.iii,liJ)urii
,.I111.MI,-KI..V- .I . id. kal.iM. val'l1' 1. 11 ..,UL UV 1 C all, 11MI , .11V w

y 1( WT

Possession!

al "
FEAKE DWELLING EOCSE!

new bank liarn. wood hone. and other outhouse?.'
good orchard and good water, near to scuoola ami,
:'buivnca, about ball mile irom tne town o.
BakeraTi'.Ie, where there Is a good market.

TERMS r
(Me-thlr- cf purchase money, after pay ment o;

Llebts. to remain a lien, the Interest ot nbLJi ia t.
'(be paid to the widow ilurlna; her lifetime, and all
.iher death th principal to the heirs of Ixariil
t Uiur, dec d ; one third cash and tne balance in
Itwo eonal annual Davmcnts. without Interest. A

llticrcent. of uurchase money to be bald on day oil

tfsaie.
l'oss.-;o-n given April 1. 1S82.

HEXKY SCHL.a,
Scptll Executor of lavid Lolir, dee'd.

A DMIXISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

tu.ie of Ephrlam I. Snyder. late of Somerset
lap., aomeraet vxk, ra a.

Ittairi of administration on the above estate
baring been trranted to the undersigned, by th
proper authority, not lee Is hereby given 'o thoeel

inueotea to it to maae immeeiaie uajmvui, anu,
thoae havlnn claims or demands will present them
daly authenticated lor settlement, nn inumiay.
the 2UUi day of Uctsbcr. lssl. at his late residence

If K. J. HI. ln 1 IT r. i,
sept 14

9,

Tuesday,

lil'IIAN'S COURT SALE.

virtue of an order iaaned out of the (r
nh&n's Conrt of Somerset County. lr., and to u.
1 tree ten, we win expose io sate uy puooc vuicry.

the premises, on

Saturday, Odoler Ut, 18S1,
at 1 o'eloek p. m., tht following valuable real e.
late via ;

A eertaln tract of land situate In Hlddleereek
'Two. Someract county. .. aitiolninir lands ot
jlovl Snyder, John Intield. Henry Ij. Snyder and
intlienL eontainins: 2U aiTca. more or leas, ol which
jibe re are aluait ion aeros cleared and about 2j
icrea In mea.iow, havtna; a large Trams irweiunin
houae, a lance imnh-fcwri- other .atLuildiug- -

hercon ereotol. ,

TLRMS:
ihia-thl- In hand oa confirmation of sale, hal

anve In twoeuaal annual iiayments without Inter
eel. Tea cent, of hand money te be paid as
soon at proiiertj Is knocked down.

AARON BOUi.HKK.
teptU Trustees.

T EGAL NOTICE.

Administrator.

Administrator.

foOhrirtcna Keim, (whiow) Peter Kelm, who ia.

dead, leaves betrs, vis.: jonn u. v;iay, xaeiann
and Amelia Kline, all of westmreian.i county,
Fa m Joaetih Kelm, ot the State ol Nebraska
i.ii Eilmnnd W aim. of Mcbraaka. tal Jacob Kelm
of Adair eeunty. Mo.. (6) Mary, intermarrleH
with Jonas Blouarh, of Cambria county, Pa., (6 ill

lhivkl Kelm, 7) Jonas Keim, ij xajiuocvo. in-

termarried with Samuel M. Flke, () Catharine.;
Intermarried with Henry H. Blongh, and (10)
ChrUtena, intermarried witn w m. ai.
wan all nf iSftmairaet enuntV- - Pa.1
You are hereby notified that In pnrsnanee of a!

iiarrit of nartition, issued out of the Orphans Courtor saauui" ' . , . v. , iil hM u iauioeat on

the real estate oi jacoo aaim, urtm,
soyawt HI wauntBt.,rhmuoipma. IMMdaTUcWborT wher. you attend!

A UDITOR'S A OTICE. , Il fitVaWric j edoah ktlk.
L i - i t f somerset, Sept. M, HI i

. im anuertiKnaa Anaitor appointed by tneftymti of Common Pleas, for the purpose of dla-J- l a ITnTTflTiSXOTICH
ribattae; all thenaxTi realised on ju.lirment Ko.f V .

aiieriu,

aaaner, ana otben. vs. lxiais r. banner ovi. """",,J entitled thereto, of the
Zach Tannehill. Adm'a of Zach Taanehiil. ilee d.l nd amonit
--!!.. H: Banner) hetry. Rive, notio. that hef"wido

-- ?"u.'.SSi
wiuattend to tue atlas or Bis PW'tment.ata"7'-- - ""."f - -- T offlce, in
His office, In the Court Honsn. ia ths borouirh of WvlTol
aoaaera oa Thuradav, Oetebor Ui.HWl. at Mr,lS wie i5 SrwasWrestwk m nr a.M .1.. -- ,. n.r,iM in inter. 1 when ami- :. '- -- " 4T . atlniui ....BOMaueau. ' It ' M. J. PEITTS.
. . ,OHNR-EI).IE.,- ,. II ..,7 Auditor.

.FOR; SALE!--JBRIDGESRLESI ...nil In3 : fl

LIGNUM.'

FIFTH

KpilE uinUrsiifiifl-- l UoaiHiiaKloner ot Soiuernet j
a. wanly win whvt mv piim.o ijuo ui iue iowr
'Miuer, vu

I Friday, Sept 30, J8S1,
i o'elora a. m., on tne prmtaA, trie balMine

i abutments lor an Ima bri-l- over Htonyereek.
ia Unoma lionlnv townshto. wlinre the uaAB nal
TrOTn Hrtiry Hmlih'a to Hoovftrwttle and fT(ili?
vlUe road onus Mid alrcaia. Alo, uu

Saturday, October 1, 1881.
At 1 o'clock, p. m., on the premliea Id Mllfoni1
ownehip. the abutments of a brtdxn over Cox't
ireea. wnere tne minue road from ltockwood Ui

.Veyendale rroM the tream.
lecla'atlrln ran tie Ken at theCommlnioorrs'

rfflee.

3EALED PROPOSALS
i

the Iron roperstructare will be received ail
thia oMne, until io dork p. m., of Septernir
IML The former one handrail and MTnteen tl?
teekaod the latter ciKUty-tiir- is;;i feet beiweeti
the centre iilni at each end and fnarusen (Ui feet
roadway. Also, on

I TT 7 7 ft w - r 4ln4weanesaay, sept, jcs, lam,
t 10 o'clock a. m., on the premise, the rcpalrlnn

of the brHtu ever Uaamiwaa river, In Oioilacrxx-'muh- .

Attest: W.H.SCHKIMK, Clerk.
DENMHt'lNiK.
J.t!. CKIf HFlhXII.
JONAS Mci.LI.MtA'K.

aunU4t CuoimUajuocn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Of Valuble Kcal Estate.
Br virtue ol sn on lor iaraed oat of tbef Irnhana

iCourt of Somerset County. Pa.. 1 will eioone b
huUlc aa on tlie remUes, en

Saturday, October 8lfi, 1881,
10 o'clock a. m.. the real estate of the late

Abraham Pile, dee'd. ronidtrtlriir ot a valuable
larm situate In Jenncr Twp.. bumerset tJounty.
Pa., eontalninir. !! acres, more or lea, adiotnlnu
lands of Anthony Aah. Joaeoh Forney, solomou

piiupaon, iii:nuui armntrr, iiiine ana tree- -

insn nonman ; about 17U acres clear, so acres In
meadow, and the balance well timlrcd. The,
arm baa erected on il a v frame dwelling

house, bank barn, a y tenant honse arx.
mable, is well watered with never falling aprlnics.
naa a ipoai aijie onaiani. a coal oiluk an,l uun.
luarry, notn oa and in working; condition, aud
i lance maple uitar catup. and iitaituate luoiieui
he best In Siuierset ennty.

TERMS :
.is.u uown on oi ueeii. anu tne oniAncca

in twaeipial fwyments, without Interest :9
ol the purchase money after payment oi II

ill debta to be secured on tiie land la l.eu'ot ihwerl3
o the widow. Ten per cent, of the hand niouei W

to be laid down en day ol sale. '

3t

iieuvery
annual

r.LiA riu; a
septM Adminlsiratria.

P.
J. W. JiATt Tr--

!

'.

in
1.

January 1890.

H51-- 1

3

4jreite

Always c!can and will
and is by far the finest triw ret
will make fitting you.

Hu

one of

W,

find

A FA KM in Stcwjirt Tow nshiti.'l
fl county. r.. iKuiie.! t..'uii on the H a, O. H. K..anl fi
veulntna Sum acra, of which Vti acres are uadrr !,
uniTSM'.n. anu me Is well timbered''

with Walnut, Oak, Poplar and LocaJt. 'anat
ilesun the Vonnlihbenj river ami U. a, ai.S.
!i a ntue or more; naa a irtl and r
Klvcr Hoiuiib land 'if,iai-rs- ; ha irood bnildlnK4
nl a a i; atone, wlnr h can tie easily wrkel and 47

arriRi away uie ranmaii nan a frame?
lavuioK nouae, 1 jurle hluluat adlataucaui lui I
varna nm u rt i j w ,1 . . .
ililKhoclllnxe. two porchea, ani also!1

uiifMuca, wurkahou and nwokehouiia- - ami 3

iable bank harn fprtnKa oa the land 1
rhe river lurniahes some uf the bet base ftaninicl
ia tllMtat. The hour Is cainhiti of hrcnlno I
..1.1. . . 1: ., mm pmin iiorucH, aa.1 is a oopauir re j. v. ,u turiuvT.

Jorpartlrnlars.es II at the farm rSalt Mnrlnirl
m, n. a,.. or can on or wrice 10

AI.IUlltHUWtU,anpWW I niontown. Fa.

pt KLIC N ILF.UP

7A L CABLE HEAL ES TA TE! A

By vlrtno of the power contained in tea ni'
lanu teitament of Jacob J. Walker, late of Stony

reea lownaiilp, Somerset county. Pa., dee d., thci unierua;ned Lxecutor of aaid daceaaed will otter
ar aaie, oy puiiiic outcry, at the late realdenew olhe en

TURDA Yt A. 12th,
1 1 o'clock p. m.,tbw following desert bel real wale, l:

Xo. L A certain tract of land altn.i. ,1.1 11.
'nlleseastor.Shanksvilie.In Mun.i 1,1,.
ISouieraet enunty, lamia of r ranklit..mini, rmmi rornwaiv .11. nn lieo aDl others.

ntaaolUK IO, a rea ao .:.aaoe. ol whtea S
tcre are anil tence: Hie babuira

kimbereil. There are aeverai taliinaanrtiir(..a this tract.
No. A certain tract of land, altoate la thi

ownanin aim onaotv aforeaaid. ,mln .rwi.
lvi w aiaer. nenry nuppatadt. lavld Wagner.
inn rent, eontauiinv 1'JU acre ami al
owaneeu luia it heavily tluilieral wltl.
'iiru.-- ann woile ulna. There in in simi n,n
owl euxar Hee on tu

er lerma maile known on day of sale.B.i of purchase money to be will
lown on day ot ale.

3. J. WAI.KKR,
W. M. s. MKin;k,

"P"

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION

gfr ATsrn
U

Open Day and Evening Until Oct. Sth, 1SS1.

tier'lhzZ -- t r7jtijr

a. le of Remain Until

one

uec

ner

ua

cau

for

the Close of Exposition.
GEAND X)ISJ?Jl.-A.-S- r OF

MILLING MACHIIXEIIY
iln Operation. Ma?niiicent Display of Cut Flowers

.IM7. Classes all llc. 202 Usic lj tlu Great (18tl

ari

YOl'.Vd. On. Manager,
llLui:,

TKVSSES

Itkcssesi
ITRISSES!

HTKl'SSEsi

iilei:t.

Kallal.'liy.

larveceiiar-- .

deceaaed,

5.1 1SS1,

Pa..a.l..liiloir

Executor.

Fair

Daily.
TKXAXjS Ol? SIFZEIEID

Entries, Vestera

Admission,

CCESSJ

Sailiiaaj Grraii3 Ultsaiiratea

tyCiEKtric Lights.

JX D. BAII.KY, Asst. Manatrer CxLier
J. C. I'ATTKllsOX,

3 3 2

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

. Those alllirted should see tlie fine lot of the aliove goods
jiiit received by .

C. 2ST. BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES,' CERMAN TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
I not full to see the neur

CEX.TTTXiOTJD TXIXJSS I

conifortihle.
out.

a sieciality of

new

h..

At.

umier
never

tract

S

State

THE

not r.l'ST or P.REAIC
lloyd sells them and
A nice lot of

and GENT'S SnOULDEK BRACES

are anions the new goods received.
Any goods not in stoek will be ordered when deMred. eom-pris- in

StPPoFTEts?. Hklts, Uaxdioes, Ei.t-Tir- r STtK'Klxr.s.
Kr.Ei Ars, Axklets for varicose veins. uk swollen or ul-
cerated limbs.

jSMrThoso having trouble to get Trusses to fit will do well
to call and have measure taken, and lit will be guaranteed
;ool jihkIs and prices ivasonable.

MAMMOTH BLOCK.

C. N. BOYD,

IN

- SOMERSET,

2 a

Cents.

JOHN F. BLYMYEE,

i

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OUjS, &C, ScO.
The followins is a list of GoihU tu Mock Carpenters Tool, Saws
Hatchets, Hammers, Insels, Adzes, c. s i.ikmIm, i'Uows, Anvils, s

Files Hammers, Ac, Saddlery Hardware. Tub Trees. .;itSaddles, Kins
CI in. . IT I 1 . 1'.. 1 I." I. 1 . I. . .. L...: I 1. .Ijliits, and loois. imue rvnivm unt rums, niun-?- , ci iswra, riuons anu juizors

the largest stock in tomersei louniy. j miner s uixai. a uiu siotk. inie
Paints for inside and outside Paints in oil. all

Varnish, Turpentine, Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer. Wainnt
Stains, Ac Glass of all sizes and glasa cut to

any shape. The best Coal Oil on hand.
' . Our stock of Coal Oil is very

large and comprises very
Cucu- -

lar, Mulcy and
Cross-c- ut aws. Mill

Saw Piles of bes quality.
Kettles, llamlli-- s of all

kinds. Forks, tipade, lLikes, Mattocks,
Grub Picks, Scytlies,

nuinerutia

Cast Steel.
Mason Hammers, Step iJiibU rs, and Tire Uolts or all

. , . ... i i i . i ii- - . . . ...
SITes. lxiokinsf lilttsnes, lumira rmgersL meal pirves.

!v ,r .it Rickets. Tubs. Buckets, Twine, Koiie of all sizes. Hav Pnl- -
!ys. Butter Prints, Mop Sticks, Traps. Steelvanls. Meat Cutters and Traces, Cow
Jliaiiis. Halter Chains, Sdioe, lu.c, ana rao unreiies, nurse tuny conibs,taraf

DOOR-T.OCK- S, HIGXS. SCREWS. UtTCUXS. DOOR.KXOBS

ind ever'i"g in Uie builder's line. Capa, Lead, Shot, Powder, Fuse, etc., ete.

The fact i I keep everything that to the Hardware trade.
,n ,liik!n.l of trive luywholor tention to it. Persons
my need anytliiiie

... ; 1 alu-qr- frti.' A ri1IHmillle

DEALER

in mv line. w. i

!

O. Jt.
Srroni

;

1 . 1. .. 1.

l ;

1

v

" m.

1

clear

1

it to ailvantnee to me call
? to rii pcmoii.

f tor ther iit'roiiage, and hoj this ra.-o- n to many new onta

aixrue

lertlle

iaa

IHIN'T FOltfiCT PLACE.

"ISo. 3, BAIL'S BLOCK."

25

LADIES'

TKCSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TT1USSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

I deal
'who are oi

their irfve a
credit oriKiiiie

make
1 tliank mv old

THK ;

-

t

!

j

'

;

:

.. l. a

.

I

AN .

OF 1

Af k yonr dealer for tt, and, If ha does not have tt, "Taki xo Othm," hut iddms

A Sole

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

partial Plane.
l.laeksmitn

Hames, Bntklrs.

Colored painting. colors,
Flaxseed

Window
always

Lamps
elegant

styles. IHtstons

Shovels,
Snaths, bleilue".

larnage

Woinlen
Sttillers.

urusnes,

Softry

belong exclusive!
btiihlinar.

customers

JOHN BLY3IYER'

HAS STOOD YEARS OF FIELD TESTS

Buutft. T7enty-Fi7- B Dollar
AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPH-

$2S.OO PER TON 3,000 jPOXTISTDS

BAUGII SOXS, ManafiictiircrSe
M WITH IIIUW1U ATE. 1'HIlAliU'ilia

it
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